JCCC Continuing Education Contact List – WIOA Programs

If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Jake Akehurst:** 913.469.3874, Regnier Center 246  
**Cheryl Coon:** 913.469.3975, Regnier Center 246

- Database  
- Graphic Design  
- IT Certifications  
- Internet Marketing  
- Microsoft Office  
- Networking and Security  
- Programming  
- Project Management  
- Web Design  
- Web Development

If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Tim Frenzel:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 3844, RC 159  
**Erica Miller:** 913-469-8500 Ext. 4315, RC 159

- SHRM Essential of HR Management  
- SHRM Learning System

If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Jennifer Winchester:** 913.469.7666, RC 159  
**Zach Gredlics:** 913.469.2787, RC 159

- Business Accounting Certificate  
- Business Communication Certificate  
- Business Leadership Certificate  
- Lean Six Sigma Green Belt  
- Lean Six Sigma Black Belt

If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Josh Smith:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 4446, Regnier Center 159  
**Deidre Davidson:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 4269, Regnier Center 159

- Commercial Driver’s License (CDL) – Class A and B

If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Program Director:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 2460, Regnier Center 159  
**Deidre Davidson:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 4269, Regnier Center 159

- Supply Chain Management and Logistics  
- Electrical, Plumbing Trades  
- OSHA
If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Penny Shaffer:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 3140, RC 159
**Zach Gredlics:** 913-469-8500 Ext. 2787, RC 159

- ECG Technician
- Phlebotomy Technician Certification
- Administrator in Training (AIT)
- Assisted Living Operator
- Pharmacy Technician Certification
- Dementia Care Certification
- Social Service Designee (SSD) Kansas
- Medical Coding

---

If you are interested in any of the following Programs, please contact:

**Elisa Waldman:** 913.469.8500 Ext. 4435, RC 240
**Ellen Clickner:** 913-469-8500 Ext. 3878, RC 240

- QuickBooks
- Kansas Small Business Development Center Courses